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After an unprecedented s ix public comment periods , the US Green Building
Council (USGBC) members hip has jus t adopted the fourth vers ion of its
phenomenally popular rating s ys tem, LEED(Leaders hip in Energy and
Environmental Des ign). Arup has been a s upporter of the program for many
years , working on LEED projects s ince the vers ion 1 pilot in 2001 (and, in many
cas es , achieving the highes t pos s ible certification).
To celebrate the releas e of the new vers ion, we took a few moments to cons ider
the program’s impact on our work over the years — and why we continue to
recommend it to mos t of our clients .
Popularizing green

LEED’s name recognition is perhaps its greates t as s et. It has created a
s horthand reference that allows clients , des igners , and the general public to
des cribe buildings ’ s us tainable attributes in a way that is broadly unders tood and
appreciated.
The s ys tem’s popularity has made the convers ation about s us tainability deeper,
more rigorous , and more interes ting. Thanks to LEED, the bas eline awarenes s of
the broad range of factors influencing building s us tainability has ballooned over
the las t decade. “Looking back to the days before LEED, it was eas y for buildings
to claim green credentials even when they were barely clearing code
s tandards ,” Arup principal and USGBC board member Fiona Cous ins s aid. LEED
has been fantas tic as a means for both promoting s us tainability and reducing
greenwas h.
Its extens ive market penetration has als o made it a valuable commodity for
property owners . Due to its name recognition even among people outs ide of the
des ign field, LEED certification helps attract tenants and often increas es property
values . Becaus e its value is well unders tood and generally predictable, clients
are able to jus tify the money and effort needed to achieve the benchmark.
Policymakers have been paying attention as well. Many municipal and s tate
building codes have moved towards the s ys tem, with cities like Bos ton requiring
LEED-certifiable projects . It has als o become a blueprint for mandatory s tandards
s uch as California’s CALGreen. Its s imilarity to rating s ys tems s uch as
BREEAM gives it additional international credibility.
Many of our clients like to us e the s tandard to unders tand what is expected of
them in a particular market — for example, LEED certification is practically a
prerequis ite for clas s A office s pace in San Francis co. It als o helps developers ,
owners , and property managers unders tand what their as s ets will need to look
like to remain attractive to the market in the future.
Motivating and enabling a broad range of clients

LEED is a s imple, effective tool for communicating with clients and encouraging
s pecific s us tainable des ign actions acros s a broad s pectrum of impacts . “Over
the years I’ve found that for many clients it’s s impler to buy, for example, a
s us tainable energy meas ure with the reward of getting points towards Gold than
to be convinced of the CO 2 s avings ,” s aid Ramon Rodriguez, who heads the
s us tainability and energy practice in Arup’s Madrid office.
The program caters to both thos e with deep green ambitions and thos e who are
jus t s tarting out. By es tablis hing metrics , s tandardizing performance, and s etting
up a common unders tanding of what s us tainability in the built environment
means , it provides a s imple point of entry even for clients who rarely build.
Although it requires a minimum level of performance acros s the whole s pectrum

of environmental s us tainability, it offers many paths to certification, allowing
different clients and des ign teams to pick thos e mos t relevant to their needs and
ambitions . Experienced clients who are committed to s us tainability tend to us e it
as a jumping-off point to s eek ever-higher levels of performance, while thos e with
les s knowledge s imply us e it as a road map to help them ens ure quality in their
buildings .
Its breadth als o helps create awarenes s acros s the des ign indus try. While s ome
parts of the market have traditionally been very aware of the benefits of reducing
energy, for example, the LEED s ys tem encourages all participants to recognize
the benefits of other s us tainability meas ures , s uch as improved internal air
quality, daylighting levels , and water efficiency.
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